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servents' besides paying them.N COUNTY

irtDUSTftY.i:: LOCAL AND PERSONAL ::j MARS HILL
FOR SA1. E '

One farm of "0 acres with riewO
room house, wo liniNlied and barn, )

acres in timber, watered by creek,
spring and cistern, lflOO bushels of corn
Krowed on It last year. Price 2,5xi,
one thousand cash, the, balance 1, 2,

3, and 4 years time.

70 acres of One land close to school
and church. 4 room house and barn,

The Leading ducational Institution In

Western North Carolina. ,'

A school that draws 87S) students from 58 North Carolina
Counties, and from six other States and two Foreign Coun-

tries, some coming half around the world to reach it must
have merit worth considering by Madison county people."

It drew 132 students fronv Madison county, and 243

students from the rest of the world. Is this a fair proportion?

Its students succeol at higher institutions and ' in life,
out of all proportion to our number.

North Carolina Education says: "There arc few schools '

in the world that do better work than Mars Hill, and make
so little noise about it."

The Fall Term opens August 15, 1912.

Send for our new catalogue.

t L. MOORE, President,

IH HTTJVr,lU JLM

Clover and Grass seed at
James ,

Miss Penrose was in Asheville
Wednesday.

C. B. Mashburn spent Sunday
out of town.

Prof. Jervls is an attendant on
the' Institute.1 ; .
' Senator Tilson was in town

last Monday.
R.' 8. Gibbs of Mars Hill was

here Monday.

Prof. G. C. Brown was in town
last Monday.

Hon. T. J. Murray was indis-
posed this week.

Mr. Teague of Sandy Mush
was here Monday.

Mr. R. A. Walker of Barnard
visited town on Monday.

Mr. Mat Wallln of Chapel Hill
was a visitor last Monday. .

Mr. Frank Shelton of Allan-stan- d

was in town Monday.

Miss Estelle Moore was here
for a few hours last Monday.

TIm UTlit.Aa41 la malrtntv tlol
j i 4 ri.u

Deputy Sheriff Luther Tweed
whs here the first of the week.

Mr. Eason Tweed was down
from White Rock last Friday.

Fourth of July was a Bane and
safe one.

Blackberries are becoming
plentiful.

Let's have tfbod schools in
every district.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

CITIZENS bank:
Marshall, N. C.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 14TH, 1912.

Miss Itattie Runnion' urncli.

irom Saratoga JNew Yorlr ror a
visit, to her mother Mrs. Hattie
Runnion.

Mr. Rufus Caton writes that
he is well pleased with his loca-

tion and is soon to go to Yellow-
stone Park. -

Mr. John Jarrctt has taken
possession of tho Chipley house
which he bought and will remove
there shortly

The County School Board has
been busy making apportion-
ments for the different districts.
Look up yours.

The County Commissioners
were in session Monday, and
Tuesday and transacted the
routine business,

Many are wondering wh'atthey
will do now that the presidential
future is so uncertain. What
shall the harvest be?

Mrs. Tom Morrow and daugh-
ter Effie Lee and her sister Mrs.
Pierce come Tuesday on a visit
to Mrs Eliza Morrow.

Another aviator has lost her
life. She had ascended 5000 feet
when a sudden gust of wind
turned the machine over.

Miss Fudge returned to her
home at Rogersville Tenn., last
Thursday after visiting Miss
Effie Shelton and Cora Redmon.

The Ladies Aid Society will

give an ice cream supper Wed-

nesday July 10th at Mrs Reud's
store from 4 o'clock to 10 o'clock.

Different politicians will have
to walk carefully now as the un-

certainly of which candidate
wins will not be settled for some
time.

Mr. Murata gave a very inter
esting Stereopticon lecture last
Saturday evening and spoke
Sunday night at the Methodist
Church.

There were 65 representative
farmers at the Meeting of the
1ounty Union last Monday. Such

a lot of important business was
transacted. .

The Typos are to have a half
holiday on the 4th . so that the
school apportionment do not get
in this week. Look for them in
oarrtext "Issue.

Th best service possible we
consider none too good for onr
country patrons and the citizens
of thin town. The Bank of
French Broad. ,

The painful accident to Mr.
Coot Parker which we

'

noted
last week left him serious but
later news tell of improvaitent
in his condition. '

John Hamlin who lived on' the
W. C. Sprinkle farm died last
Saturday night at U o'clock. He
was buried Monday at the ceme-
tery at the Seminary.

WANTED 40 men for logging
work and Railroad grade. Good
wages. . T. T. ADAMS CO.,
Woodlawn. McDowell County,
N. C. R. R. Station, Sevier.

The House of Representatives
voted a continuance of the ap
propriations for thi3 fiscal year
as- - the,- - appropriations for the
coming year had been held up.

Becanse of going, to press be
fore the finishing of the games on
the fourth we have to defer un-

til next week on discriptions of
these gaines and of the celebra-
tions.

'
'

Gov. Marshall of Indiana was
nominated' for vice-preside- at
the democratic convention. So1

the ticket' is Wilson and Marsh-ail- .

Now for the strenuous cam-

paign.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Flordia
who have been staying at the
Allison House for awhile left

Houses' in town are quite full
of boarders this week.

The Road Commissioners met
on Monday and Tuesday

A new school rally is what
every district should have.

The Misses Triplett are visit-
ing their brother Dr. R. L. Trip- -

utt. " ;..

Mr. Allen and Mrs. Garrison
are ably conducting the Insti-- .

tute. , '

promptly looks after the appren
tice in the shop, and the clerk
behind the counter, and the stu-

dent In his labor with a fatherly
care and a motherly love; setting
the solitary in families and In
troducing them to pleasant and
wholesomo society, that their
lonely feet may not be led into
temptation.

The test of any religion is the
effect it produces upon the lives
that profess it..

in tne age or the world men
are not judged by what they
claim to be able to do, but by
what they aro.

Religion is a thing of love, and
it will die if commanded to be
dumb. Instead of being content
to live so as to escape blame.
The christian is required to live
so as to prove a means of bless-

ing. If religion is anything it is
the whole of mans life, it is the
carriage of the soul and of the
body it is the description of our
time; it is the whole being
aright

In brief, good works are the
action's of a saved man proving
his salvation; They hang upon

the Christian life somehow as
fruit does on a living tree.

The Democratic Convention at
Baltimore on the 47th ballot
nominated Woodrow Wilson of
New Jersey for President, Wil
son was the wisest choice the
convention could have mad
North Carolina for the last few
ballots voted unaminously for
him.

N. J. Gorman, Cashier Rank of
Woodvllle, Woodvllle Ga., had a very
severe attack of kidney trouble and the
pains in 2.1s kidneys and back were
terrible. "I got a bottle of Foley
Kidney Pills from our druggist and
they entirely relieved me, I have
more benefit from them than any other
medicine." I. E. Burnett, Mars Hill
N. C.

Read the program for the
Educational rally at the new
school on Upper Little Pine

Several classes ' sang, Hon
Jasper Ebbs, Prof. Buckner Mr
Allen and W. E. Finley spokt
during' the day. Quite a good
dinner was laid, oil the ground
A full description will, be given
next week.' '

In these days of high cost of living,
a medicine that gets a man up 'out . of
bed and able to work In a few days Is
a valuable and welcome' remedy. John
Ileath, Michigan Bar, Cal., had kidney
and bladder trouble, was confined to
ids bed, unable to turn without help.
"I commenced using Foley Kidney
Pills and can truly say 1 was relieved
at once." His example Is worth fol-

lowing. I. E. Burnett, Mars Hill N.C.

Rev. Zeno Wall writes us en-

closing one dollar, subscription
to keep the paper going. v The
News-Recor- d is, I think, one of
our best weekly papers. It is
doing good work and only eter-
nity can tell the good it is doing.

We are just bask from our en-

campment. We had a delightful
time. Ada and Zeno. Jr., are
with me. Greetings to all

. ZENO WALL.
A. M. Nasonj farming near Canaan,

Me., was badly , crippled with sciatic
rheumatism due lie says to uric acid
in his blood. "Foley Kidney Pills en
tirely cured me and also removed nu-

merous black specks that were .con"'
tinually before my eyes.",, Foley Kid
ney Pills are a uric acid solvent and

re- - effective lor the vavious tonus
I rheumatism. I. E. Burnutt, Mars

Hill N. a

THE NORTH CAROLINA '

College cf Agriculture ;

and Mechanic Arts

The State's Industrial College

Four-yea- r courses. In Agriculture; in
Civil, Eleotrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; In Chemistry;' , in
Cotton' Manufacturing and Dyeing.
Two-yea-r ; courses in Mechanic Arts
and In Textile Art. ;

One-ye- and two
year courses in Agriculture; ; These
courses are both practical and scientific-Exam-

inations for admission aro
held by the County Suerintendent at
all county seats on July the ilth.

For Catalog address
THE KKGISTKAR,

' - West KakdyVjK C

E. J.SELVEQ
JEWELER.

Has opened a shop on Bridge
Street and is Teady to do all
kinds of T7sJr work.

ALL WORK CUARANTCCD.

COLLEGE

MARS BILL, N. C.

LIABILITIES:
Capital paid in....; .25,4.V).0O ;

Proflts 2,012.61'
Notes U.OOO.Gtt

Due to Ban ks 548. W

Deiositd with uh OO.SW.T?

Total .ft17,404.lil

Cashier W. T. DAVIS. As't-Cslik- r.

S. Depository
NORTH CAROLINA
MADISON COVNTY

Under and by virtue of authorly con-

ferred by a certain deed in trust exe-

cuted by Temiie Henderson wife of W.
T. Henderson to t h e undersigned
Trustee, bearing date 15th day of Juna "

1009, and recorded in the office of tha '

Rejfi-t- r of Dcods of Marl son County',
In Ui od Hook No. 12, ime
having been made in the payment of
the indtedness thereby secured, I
will on Monday the 20th day of July,
1012, at 12 o'clock M. at t h e Court , ,

House door of said county sell to the '
highest bidder for cash to satisfy 'OaUl

indcbt edtiesn, allthe right, title and in-

terest which the said Tennfe Henderson
wife of W. T. Henderson hu in tlm
following described real estate, to-w- it: !

Lying and lieing in. Madison County,,.
North Carolina on the waters of . Big,
Pine Creek and adjoining the lands of
Marion Lunsford, formerly owned by
Nathan Davis and Elsie and Reubin
Caldwoll and others, Beginning on tho
Marion Lunsford line, once Nathan
Davis' line on tho Mirth side of tho '

mountain on a chesnut oak and , run .

North 85 West 47 poles to a sugar trett;
then the sumo course 50 poles to a stak
then West fit) poles to the top of the
Koi-- mountain to a ruck and pointers;
then South 22 pules to a choainut ; thou
South 32 West 2K poles to a bunch of
jhestnut sprouts; then Kast .181 polo

to a stuko in the field; t lion North 3S -
poles to the beginning. Containing 4i '

acres, more or less. This 'lieing thw

ract of land deeded, by. T. i. llmitor
and wife Annie lt;tor to Alfred Hec-

tor, dated April 18. 1WK).

Tills J une 2Uth, ''1012.

' JAMKS SMART. ''
Trustee. '. . i

Helping a Uoari
Generally bium helping an entire family.
Her back aches so sba caa hardly drag

round. Her nerves are on edge and aha
is nearly wild. Headache and Sleepless-ne- ss

unfit her for tbs care of her family.
Rheumatic Pains and Lumbago rack het

body. But, let her talcs

Foley
Kidney Pills
end all these ailments
will disappear. She will
soon recover herstrengtli
and healthy activity fox
Foley Kidney Pills are

healing, curative, strengthening and tonic,
a medicine for all Kidney, Bladder ani
Urinary Diseases the, always earee.

I. K. BURNETT
' ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICIJ

Having qualified as ' administrator
of. H.-- D. Frlsbeo, deceased late M
ladison County, North- Carolina thli

is ui notify all persons having claim
tgatnst the e.itnle of said deceased to

ii ... - l . I . J - .1 ....
ixmiUL mem u mt 'unueriuntHi v
lis home on tl watrs of Sprirtg' '

Creek, in No. 13 township,' on or befool
the 3rd day of June lHl.ortli:s. noNiv,'
vill be pleaded in bar of their;,ecpvery
ll peittons indeliwd to said estate VitF '

'iteawa make irunwdliite paymeirC '

: TiiU 3rd day of innm V.'- -:' 1

THO A. Kit IS REE ;

Administrator of H. V."Frh)bee:' .

, NOTICE .

Any ftnd all pcrsor.s aro lie;'n-- y

forhiJiicn to lure or ftt J i o y
son Barn Plemmoiii or iay 1 i

for his work.
EOfj rLi'."" ' '

The French Broad M an finjur-

ing Co. shipped last weak a car
(bad of handles to Liverpool and
besides this they have on their
books orders for 4 carloads more
for SKngland.

Thy have also standing ord
ers for a carload of handles a
month ior South America.

Handle from this factory have
been shipped to Shanghai, China
and to the diamond mines of
Africa. ;

When our Navy made its fam
ous trip around tha world at
Punta Arenas they found a large
consignment of handles at this
place. , .

Every 8 months a consignment
hai been sent to this part. Punta
Arenas is the point fartherest
South and Mr. Walker . says
that when the North Pole is ' de
finitely settled upon ho expects
to send handles to that place.

So you see another Madison
Industry is doing a great busi
ness.

EVERYDAY RELIGION.

The following paper was read
by Miss Pearl Rice at the Fifth
Sunday meeting at Chapel Hill
last Sunday:

The great cry of the world to-

day is not for more men and wo-me-

but better men and women.

The world is hungry and thirsty
for leaders and teachers whose
veracity and integrity are turned
by the divine law of love toward
God and man. for hearts made
pure through righteous living
every day, for souls and
hearts that have familiarized
themselves with the true christ
ian by-la- and the golden rule,

The great hindering cause to
Christianity is 'our mad rush for
money, for worldly goods, pleas
ure and fame, that God and his
plan and purpose are left almost
out. We, through lack of faith
loose sight of God's offer, "First
seek ye the kingdom of God and
His righteousness and all these
things will be added unto you."
Tbfa scrlptnre"'d6es-- ' not 'mean
seeking merely - regeneration,
baptism and entering the church;
but it means seeking daily all
the rest of our lives after God's
truth, drinking deeper and deep-

er of his fountain of love.
The lack of every day and

hour religion has ruined the
world; has made it next to im-

possible for the world to be taken
for Christ. Think of the preach-

ers who have left us in doubt
their reality, by ; crooked

living, only think of the' thous-
ands of His professed followers
who are lying, stealing, cheating
and defrauding in some form or
other Every day,, genuine, re-

ligion will banish short measures
from the counter or the grainery.

But in this Christs religion
furnishes such a. close fitting
garment thai most of us throw
it aside and substitute a cloak,
a mother-hubbar- d sort of suit.

Christ said man loves darkness
rather than lisht, because their
deeds are evil: - When, we read
this scripture we apply it to the
world and not the cjiurch, but
oh wont it apply to the- chwch
of to-da-

The great trouble is that we
do nof see that our religion takes
in our whole being, our acts, our
thoughts and our every purpose.
Nothing but the practice of true,
genuine, every day religion will
weed all this crookedness out of
our lives and sit us on a plane
Where Christ intended his church
to be. A shinning light to all the
world. This kind of religion

We want a religion that softens
the step and tones tlte voice to
melody, and fills the ye ; with
sunshine, and checks1 the im-

patient exclamation and harsh
rebuke; a religion that is polite
and courteous to inferiors and
considerate to friends; a religion
that goes into the family and
keeps the husband from being
spiteful when- - the dinner is late,
and keeps the wife from fretting
when the busband tracks the
newly washed floor with his
muddy boots, and makes the
husband mindful of the scraper
aid the door mat, keeps the
mother patient when the baby
is CTOSSJ RnlUSeS the children as
well as instructs them, wins as

irruvl nwlnrH Print l .MHV wniilil
like ono-ha- lf cash and two years on
uaiauce,

32 acres insight of Farnyet School,
line meadow land; 4 room house, good
barn, spring and creek, 7 acres in tim-
ber. Price 2,2oo, tMOO down balance
1 and 2 years

40 acres on the (Southern Railroad,
In 300 yards of station, nice 4 room
house, pood barn, a handsome place
for hotel, 3 line mineral springs which
might be worth a fortune some day,
250 tine fruit trees, plenty of grapes
and strawlerrtes. Price .i,00O, 1,500
down 1, 2 and 3 years on balance.

400 acres on Dike about ono-ha- lf of
it in line timber that will more than
iay for the place if handled right,
and all lavs well: 50 acres of creek

bottom, good buildings, houses and
barns, Price 13, 000. Terms to suit
purchaser.

1200 acres rleht on river, all Hue
land and good buildings. Price .i5,- -
000.

500 acres on good Pike, close to good

schoos and churches. 10 2 miles
from Knoxville; all good land, good
buildings and well watered by spring
anu creek, i'rice 24,ouo.

13 acres with eood buildings, good

orchards, clues to school and church,
well waterea by spring ana creeK.
Price 82,500.

?n anroa Ann rarl mnlnt1 soil n.11 POod

rich land with 1 room house, big
imnli i.arn r.lnon in schools and churc
hes, in 2 miles of Farragut school the
best high graae scnooi mere is in uie
South, in three miles of Concord.
Price 84,500. Tins is a uargam.

1A pTn tn linlf mil, nf Kimrton
Pike, In 12 miles of Knoxvillc, land
all lays level, 18 acres of l imber with
good tl room house, line yard, good
barn, orchard joins land that could
not be bought ior 100 per acre. Price
$4,500.

11 nrrar. In 1 lnilo of Concord
with tiOacres of creek bottom as rich
as river bottom, line improvements
one of the finest locations for the
money there is in the country. Price
$7,100.

ORvrml 1.! miles from Concord.
mi Tsnnnnsna river. 35 acres of fine
bottom land and all the rest is good

land, plenty or turner anu goou un
provements. Price $5,000.

si orrai 1 1.mllof fnncord. eood
4 room house, good orchard, 1 2 acr
es in line strawberries anu piuniy ui
timber. Price $1,600.

'Ann' nf o farm .that a man
WUUIU " (.,., wuj v w - -

lot in Concord or Knoxvills that a man
would want. Call ana see me, or
write me.

I am nrCnared to keen all customers
free of oharire. and free conveyance.
Old phono 37. -

UKUKUK IJUiMJlliNUa.
Concord, Tenn

NOTICE OF SALE

Bv vlrtuo of an order and decree
made and entered in a Special Pro--

rvndlncrs in the matter of the estate
of Veva Roberts by her guardian Flo

rence Roberts, c, 1 will sen to

the hiirhest bidder for cash at the
Court house door in the town of Msrs--

hall at 12 o'clock M. on t he 5th day of

August 1912, the following described

real estate, situated in No. 15 Town- -

snio. Madison County, N. C, lieglnn- -

ine' on a dogwood balow the road
lending irom u;iunei s view iu urc
forks of Ivy.. Ben Debruhle and Marlon

Uebruhle corner and runs up Willi

said Ben Debruhle lino Sonth 12. 30

West 16 poles to a rock near t he point

of a ridge thence with said'rklge
North 88 West 20 poles to the Will

tract, thence with the line of the said

Mill tract South 10 Eustb poles to a

stake, thence South 32. 45 East 8.1-- 4

pole to a bunch of small popular
neara small branch, thence leaving

said mill tract up and with said branch
South 4. 30 .West 5 poles, thence South

25. 45 East 11 poles-t- a small dog-

wood, thence South 33. 30 East 17 2

oolestoa stake at the mouth of a
small hollow and near the mouth of

the spring branch, tlvnco up and

with said hollow Jsorth oO Iva'A, 32

poles to a styke, thence North 81. 15

East 30 poles to a siaKC near a u cusi
hush, thence North 41. 30 East 14

poles to a stake near another smull
hollow,, thence North 30.15 last 7 3

nolfis to a black ulne. Marlon l)e- -

bruhle's corner, thence with said De-

bruhle line North 63 West 33 poles to
a stake; tlienco North 78 West 10 roles
to a rock set up, then South 80 West
31 Doles to tha beglnnin"-- , containing
17 2 acres. Said sale is boinir made

This the 29th day of June l!U2.
FLORENCE ROBERTS.

- . Guardian.

EYE; EAR, NOSE and THROAT

SPECIALIST.

If you need glasses- fit.
If you have Catarrh
If your throat need treating.
Call on

DR. I. E, BURNETT,
MARS HfLL; N.C'

and have your work done. He ha
a complete set of instruments to
perform all kinds of operations, and
anew ofHoe equipinoiii

to treat all kinds of diseases. - .

He has taken two special courses!
He jruarantees satisfaction.

1IKSOURCES :

Loans and Discounts 75,810.27

Stocks and Bonds 7,800.00

Overdrafts 1,201.011

U.'ildinjr and Fixtures 0,040.45

Cash and due from Hanks. ..22,563.10

Total in.4o4.ui

J. II. WHITE, President C. J. EBBS.

Designated U.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo-

men ol North Carolina. Five regular
bourses ieadinff to decrees. Special
Courses for teachers. Free tuition to
those who agree to become teacliurb
in the State. Fall Session begin hup-temb- er

18, 11112. For catalogue and
other information, address

JULIUS I. FOUST, Pres. Greensbtro,N. C,

McCABE LUMBER CO
NEWPORT. TENM.

Buyers f ,t
HARDWOOD LUMBER

. SPECIALTIES

WALNUT - CHESTNUT

We buy all kinds of Hardwood
Lumber, all grades and thickness
es, take it up at railroad and pay
spot cash. Write us. Box 208,

IiKllfoMioafl&iised'mo proAttdlrtrem
Isnd two years. I ttiri many tiiiuito for

l.- -i m.! .ltnfc lnu, I tmnA
I it in tL beat pill or modiolus I ever triad

85 CENTS PER UJITLE AT U DRUGGISTS.

Southern Railway
Company

SCHEDULE OP PASSENGER
TRAINS

N. 11. Following schodule figures
published only as informati n i nd are
not guaranteed.

Hast BOund
(Central Time) ,

'o. 8, daily.. e i-- . m

No.. 3U, daily :r. due 5:00 a. m

No. 12, daily.... ........ d ie 1:12 p. m

No. IX!, daily. . . ..... .... .due 838 p. m

Ueit BCund
No. ", dally,... .......... due 7:30 p. m.
No. 35, daily.. .... ......due 2:15 a. m
No. 101, daily....... .....due 6:55 a. m

No. 11, daily ...... due 3:55 p. ti

SUBJ15CT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

W. A. AV15ST, J. H. WOOD,
Agent Dist. Pass. Agent

Marshall, N. C. .c: Asheville, N, C

ROOT & KERB TIME IS HERE

We want larpe quantities of the
following: Puc!oon root. Mayapple
root, Aiiuelii'a root, Rlack Haw
bark of root, Sassafras bark of root,
bright rough off, White Sarsaparll la
root, lV)ke root8lied dryP Willow
bloom or taprs. Wild Cherry-bar- k

thin young rreen skin, Wild Clier-rvbar- k

thick rougli off. Elder
blowers or bloom bright color, Star
Hoot, Star Grass, tc, all prime
dry- - Write for complete price ilst
add get early start.

P. V. Lowe & Son
Leading Root and Kerb Dealer

ASHEVILLE. K. C.

lung it iiiiivw w. w.

Hill is visiting Mrs. Grover jted
-

, Tlon.
v i '

.., -
. .. i ' :j,

Guy Click of Tuwulunn Term.,
is visiting. Herman Redmon this
week.

Bountiful' provision was made
for the fnner man at all the cele-

brations.

: Mr. John Ray of White Rock
was a town visitor the- - first of
the week. ' iv ."

Mr. M. L. Church returned
from his visit to his home on
last Friday.

Mrs. N. B.Tweed and family
, returned home from Laurel last

Wednesday.

Such stirring times have sel
dom been seen in the different
conventions.

Miss Ruby Waddell of Spring
Creek is visiting her Uncle Mr.
James Smart.

. Quite a - number , of persons
went to the celebration on Pine
Creek yesterday. - --

.

Trade at James1 Cash store and
set a set of Rogers' Silver Kniv-
es and Forks free.(,.

, Miss Helen Mitchell of Tuscu-- v

lunr is spending some days with
Mrs. W; E.'Finley. .'

Hon. James Rector rep resenta-- '
tive candidate was mixing with
people last Monday. '

Mr. Will Garrett and Mr. Mc-,Qui- d

of Runnion were visitors
the first of the week. - '

Mr, John James is attending
the Institute-thi- s weelr and ex- -

'
. pects td teach next year. -

Miss Hattie Runnion , came
Wednesday evening, from New

''York for a brief vacation. .

Now we have it for certain
Taft on the republican ticket and
Wilson on the democratic.

- Mr. Henry Wallin A. M. is to
be' principal of Spring Creek
Seminary this1 coming year. "

Prof. R. L. Moore of Mars
nill was present at the opening
of the Institute last Monday.

' The whole Board of Education
was present this-wec- k and have
been urrar.ieg school matters.

13W ii t!;e busy season for the
1 ikcrrcr, put'Jug up. fruit
s ' ' t fire Roinj for

Tuesdayfor the eastern paroflwiH purify politics move than

tha state ..wh re they wiir visit fthe press of tod ay.
. ,f , ,

Mrs. Smith's relatives. , i

Mr. H. T. Hunter of Marshall
Ri 3, was a visitor' at the News-Recor- d

office last' Tuesday.-- Mr,.
Hunter graduated from Wake
Forest this year and will be prin-

cipal next year at Southside Ins
titute, Chase City, Va He will
have-seve- teachers nnder him.

An increaalnjf number of people re-

port regularly of Uia satisfactory re-

sults from taking Foley Kldqey Pills
and commend their healing and cura-
tive qualities. Poloy Kidoey Tills are
a carefully prepared medicine, guar-
anteed to contain no harmful or haVf
forming drugs. Tliey caa hav only
a beneficial effect when used for kld--

I

nar nn1 trAnhlpa fnr hnr-L- '.

M,,, rl.onm.ticm mat i haclr nr '

Uv. . I.E. Burnett, Xfars III! I

f ? ovcit-s- cros for t!i


